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INTRODUCTION 
-t' Serra da Estrela is a high-value and widely appreciated 
Portuguese cheese, which as a Protected Designation of Origin 
(PDO) recognition, being its production legally regulated. 
~ The amino acids composition (namely the essential amino acids), 
plays a fundamental role on the nutritional and technological value 
of cheese, influencing greatly its flavor. 
-t' In this work, a mass chromatographic method was developed and 
applied for assessing the amino acids profile of PDO ewe cheeses. 
-t' Evaluate the variability of amino acids contents in PDO cheeses 
due to cheese producer and production date. 
UPLc-MSIMS method 
-t' Dionex Ultimate 3000 UPLC instrument with a quaternary pump, an 
autosampler (5 'C) and a degasser system 
>I' Photo diode-array detector (DAD) 
>I' MS detection (positive mode) 
by multiple reaction 
monitoring (MRM) using 
a Linear Ion Trap LTQ XL 
mass spectrometer 
equipped with an 
ESI source 
>I' Mass spectra acquired from 100-1500 mlz with a collision energy of 
14-30 (a.u.) 
>I' Chromatographic separation: 
7 U-VDSpher PUR C1S.E column (100mm•2.0 mm id, 1.8 ~m), 40 'C 
7 Mobile phase, eluent A (0.1% (v/v) formic acid in water) and eluent 
B (0.1% (v/v) formic acid in acetonitrile/Water (SO: SO, v/v)), multi step 
gradient at 0.40 mUmin and an injection volume of 5 ~L 
7 He (SO psi), operation voltage of 5.5 kV, a source temperature of 
400'C, a capillary voltage of 18 V and tube lens offset kept at 25 V 
>I' Data acquisition: Xcalibur®data system 
Amino acids detection/assessment: 
Calibration standards: 
G-7000 ~moi/L of 22 amino acids in water (Milipore Milli-Q system, 
which indudes a reverse osmosis, ion exchange and filtration steps), 
being N-Acetyt-L-Tyrosine used as internal standard 
Cheese samples: 
5.0 g + 10 ml of water: acetonitrile (SO: SO, v/v) + 3.0 mM N-Acetyi-L-
Tyrosine (internal standard) 
Mixture shaken in a vortex during 5 min, then sonicated for 10 min at 
room temperature (20 'C) and immediately centrifuged at 10.000 RPM 
(4 'C) during 10 min 
The supematant was filtered through 0.2 ~m nylon membrane filter and 
stored at -4 •c until analysis. 
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To develop a UPLC-MSIMS method 
"' Photo-diode-array detector (DAD) 
Mass detector equipped with an ESI source 
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"' To establish 
~ Calibration curves for essential and non..,ssentlal amino 
acids 
~ Limits of detection and quantification (LOO and LOQ) 
•coimb,. 
24 PDO cheeses 
(45 days of ripening) 
"' 
•!• 6 certified producers: Producers 1-6 
To determine •!• 5 municipalities: CB 7 Ce/orico da Beira 
~Amino acids levels of PDO Serra da Estrela cheeses 
"' 
G 7 Gouveia; N 7 Ne/as; OH 7 0/iveira do Hospfta/ 
PC 7 Penalva do Caste/a 
To evaluate •!• 5 production dates: 
The existence of profile differences due to 
producer or production date 
2017: November and December 
2018: January, February and March 
RESULTS 
Free amino acids detection by UPLC-MS/MS (standards and cheese samples) 
Table: Chromatographle and MRN peramnrs for fr99 am m aelds det9etion by UPLC-MSIMS end mH n lewls in s.n-. da EUrv/a ehNses 
Retention QuantlfiCIItion Conflnnatory Collision LOO LOQ !';...... > Essential amino acids 
Amino..::id time transition Tl'llnsition energy (mgl100g (mgl100g l' ± s i. 9 amino acids detected 
--,:;=:---;;-(m;;lo),----;("';;;''----;;;-;-,;(mlc:"=;;;----;;M;;--"""-;c;'"-;-l--;""!;:,:;,'-· _((fom=oiii.-J_'..,:":"~_· (m~~· (Leucine and lso-teucine 
H istidine 0.82 156 137, 111,109, 94 25 0.36 0.011 1.10 o.o:u 0.11±0.01 quantified together) 
lysine 0.61 147 130, 129, 100 25 0.11 0.003 0,35 0.010 0.34.:t0.30 
Glut~mine 0.81 147 129, 100, 83 26 0.41 0.012 1.25 0.036 O.H:t0.41 
2.0±2.7 
0.52:t0.28 
Glutamic acid 0.61 148 130,129, 101 , 83 25 0.18 0.005 0.54 0.016 
Serine 0.58 106 88,87, 85, 59 25 0.47 0.010 1.42 0.030 
IJanine 0.85 90 68,61 18 26.9 O.tf19 81 .5 1.452 N. D. 
Glyc:lne 0,65 16 75, 47, 29 14 4.11 0.0111 12.4 o.ffJT N.D. 
Threonine 0.59 120 101 , 99, 83, 73, 71 , 55 25 0.32 O.OOf 0.96 0.023 0.27±0.19 
Aspal1icacid 
Valine 
Methionine 
Proline 
lscWudne + 
Leucine 
Asparagine 
0.60 
0.67 
0.76 
0.81 
0.82 
0.82 
Arginine 0.62 
Phen~afanlne 1.01 
Tryptoph«n 1.46 
Cy11teine 
Tyro11lne 
Cy•tine 
0.60 
0.74 
0.84 
134 
117 
150 
132 
132 
133 
175 
186 
205 
121 
182 
241 
115, 87,86, 73 15 0.14 0.004 
100, 90,71 25 0.15 O.OOf 
132, 103, 101 , 55 25 0.18 0.006 
85 20 0.50 O.OOf 
120, 114, 104,86,85, 71 ,68 25 0.16 O.OOf 
115, 112,104, 87, 89,85 25 0.22 0.006 
157, 140, 130, 115, 111 , 97 30 0.25 0.009 
148,130,119 25 11 .8 0.391 
187, 159, 132 25 0.12 0.005 
98, 97, 75 
184, 135 
224,14, 177,168, 93, 151 
"' 
"' 22 
1.28 0.031 
0.47 0.017 
0.33 0.031 
coru n: nMnti .. MIIno ~oo; eluo: non-MntiiiMIIno acl<lo; lt.O.: nOI~-N 
0.42 0.011 0.79t0.&7 
0.47 0.011 9.1±6.1 
0.56 0.017 1.1to.8 
1.53 0.018 33±12 
0.50 0.013 40±16 
0.67 0.018 24!:14 
0.75 0.028 0.11to.07 
35.9 1.185 23±10 
0.36 0.015 2.2t1.7 
3,88 0.094 
1.42 0.051 
0.99 0.095 
7otrl 
1.0±1.4 ...... 
N. D. 
LOD: lmloldetBdlon(LODa3..3•Jirterup: ... or}'llope~ LOQ: hH<f"""rtrlaltlon\LOOo10•Jinteruf'lwrorl/!llopet :M elM•- • 21nd.,.., ... m_pln •JI.-• 
C-••ampln amlnoaclcloc-m.: mu n,..tllndard-don(mgf100gdc-h -brr~lr)r11111rdlng2•• 2hdependtnlche ... ...,pln,from 6certille<IPDO 
Serra.,. EW.II producer., locetedln5munlcl,-litln"""*'!t.PDOgeogrllf'hlcel r.glonandprorlucedat5dllerent-pe~odl~ prork.dlondateo) 
Figure. Example of a amino acids chromatographic profile of a cheese sample 
CONCLUSIONS 
ii. Mean levels (wet basis>: 
76 t 30 mg/100g of cheese 
iii. Minimum-maximum rwet basisl: 
19 to 167 mg/100g of cheese 
> Non-essential amino acids 
i. 9 amino acids detected 
(AJanine and Glycine not detected) 
ii. Mean levels rwet basisl: 
136 t 46 mg/100g of cheese 
iii. Mjnjmym-maxjmym twet basffll: 
44 to 262 mg/100g of cheese 
The observed variabi6ty pointed out that 
the Sena da Estrela cheese amino 
acids levels may be influenced by the 
cheese producer and by the 
production date 
"' Amino acids may be used, in the future, 
as possible otfgln blomarbr 
UPLC.MS/MS method was successfully applied for establishing the free amino acids profile and contents of Serra da Estrela 
POP cheeses 
18 amino acids could be quantified in all cheese samples, obtained from 6 cheese certified producers, located in 5 municipalities 
within the PDO geographical region, and produced during 5 months (November 2017 to March 2018) 
100 g of chees (wb) may allow an intake of 75 ± 30 mg of essential amino acids 
100 g of chees (wb) may allow an intake of 136 ± 46 mg of non-essential amino acids 
The variability of the concentration levels found may foresee the future use of the amino acids proflles as a possible 
blomarker for cheese origin and/or production date 
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